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Rhode Island, Vol 1, page 14) declared theirobedience "to, all such orders or agreements asshall bo made for public good of the body inSLoSIm y th0 major consent of the
masters of families Incor-porated together in a towne fellowship and

civil things Sha11 admit Unto thom nly In

Ln l Pnsmouth In 1G38 by compact
S?nnT5ebJ thTe, habitants (records of the
SSl?f liland' Vol 1 Paee 52)themselves "to the King of Kings andLord of Lords and to all those perfect and mostabsolute lawes of his given us in his holy wordor truth, to be guided and judged thereby'

Not only were the freemen of Portsmouth the
a?r8 f the Iaw8 but (Records of the Colonyof Rhode Island, Vol. 1, 57) penalties were im-posed upon those who "shall not repair to thepublick meetings to treate upon the publick
SirL o the Body uPn Publick warning(Whether by beate of the Drumm or otherwise)if they fayle one quarter of an houre after thesecond sound, they shall forfeit twelvo pence;or If they depart without leave they are to forfeitthe same summ of-- twelve pence."

Not only did the towns of Rhode Island thusIndependently practice a democratic system, buta general court, legislated for the united townsof Newport- - and Portsmouth and in 1641
CRecords of the Colony of Rhode Island, Vol.
1 page, 112) a democracy was declared in thefollowing, words:

"It is ordered and unanimously agreed upon,
that the Government which this Bodie Politickdoth attend unto in this Island, and the juris--

. diction thereof, in favor of our Prince, is a
Democracie or Popular Government; that is to
Bay, It Is iii the Powre of the Body of Freemen,.orderly assembled or the major part of them,fo make or constitute Just Lawes, by whichthey will 'be regulated, and to depute fromamong themselves such Ministers as shall seethem faithfully executed between Man and Man."
- Thus we have independent compact of thetowns united in a purely democratic system
recognizing only laws made by themselves basedupon "the holy word of truth."

;No.t: until 1643 (Records of. the Colony of
ode.-lsjana-

; Vpl. I,..l43) was --the charter ofthe Colony of Rhode Island granted' bearing thoname of "The Incorporation of Providence Plan-tatio- ns

in the Narragansett Bay in New
England."

This was a democratic charter giving to the
inhabitants (Records of the Colony of Rhode
Island, Vol. 1; p. 146) "full power and authority
to rule themselves, and such others as shall
Thereafter Inhabit within any part of the said
tract of land by such a form of Civil Govern-
ment as "by voluntary consent of all, or thegreater part of them, they shall find most suit-
able to their estate and condition."

' Under the terms of this instrument, the
people, of Providence, Newport, Warwick and
Portsmouth met in "general court" in May 19th,
.1647. They proceeded ta enaqt a perfect form
of the initiative and referendum in the follow-
ing remarkable terms (Records of the Colony
of, Rhode Island, Vol. 1, 148, 149).
. JI. It is ordered, that all cases presented,
concerning General Matters for the Colony, shall .

be first stated in the Townes, VIgd't, That is
Jvhen. a case is propounded. The Towne
where it is propounded shall agitate and fully
dlsscus the matter in their Towne Meetings and

"conclude by Vote; and then shall the Recorder
of the Towne, or Towne Clerke, Bend a coppy
of the agreement to every of the other three
Townes, who shall agitate the caie likewise in
each Towne and vote it and collect the votes.
Then shall they commend, it to the Committee
for the General Courte (then a meeting called),
who being assembled and finding the Major parte
of the Colohie concurring In the case. It shall
(Stand for a Law till the next Generall Assembly
o'f all the people, then and there to be considered
"Whether any longer to stand, yea or no: Further
it. Is agreed, that six men of each Towne shall
be the number of the committee premised, and
,to', be frqely chosen. And further It Is agreed,
that when the General Courte thus assembled
Shall determine the catees before hand thus pre-'Bente- .d,

It shall also be lawful for the said
General Court, and hereby are they authorized,
that if unt8 them or any of them some 'case or
cSses 'shall be ' presented - that may es deemed
necessary for the public weale and- - good of th
Whole, they shall fully debate, dlscussand

among themselves; .and then
ttialji. jeach- - Committee returning tp ithelrrTown
,teclar what' they have done in the caso or case
promised. The Townes then debating and con--

The Commoner.
up!! fh, YyHl 8a11 b0 coectcd and sealed
shall bo sent with speed to tho General Recorder,who, in tho presence of the President shall openthe vote: and If tho major vote determine thocase, it shall stand as a Law till the nextGeneral Assemblio then or thero to bo con-firmed or nullified." r

Historians (see romarkB of Amasa M. Eaton,Harvard Law Review, XIII, 584, Arnold, His-tory of Rhode Island, Vol, 1, pp. 203-20- 4) re-gard this act as a genuino instance of the popu-
lar initiative and referendum.

In 1650 tho general court gave Its powers toa representative committee consisting of 6 fromeach town, (Records of the Colony of Rhode
Island, Vol. 1, pp. 228, 229) and provided forthe popular ratification of laws enacted by such
committeo by the sending of tho samo to thotowns taking their vote thereon whMi, ir un-
favorable, should nullify such laws. Tills wos
the compulsory referendum in Its purest form.

A similar referendum appears In (Records of
tho Colony of Rhode Island, Vol. 1, pp. 401,
402) and by later provision of tho general
court, (Records of the Colony of Rhode Island,
Vol. 1, page 429.) the majority votes of the
entire colony were required for tho approval or
disapproval of the law instead of the majority
of those in each town.

In 1760, the Colony of Rhode Island was a
pure democracy in the ancient form of a Folk-mo-ot

in which all tho public freemen voted.
5. Connecticut

The settlement of Connecticut was occasioned
by the dissatisfaction of certain colonists with
their share in the government of tho colony of
Massachusetts Bay and in 1636 the Inhabitants
of threo towns, (Johnson, History of Connecti-cut, pp. 24, 25) migrated In order that they
might enjoy a larger liberty in civil affairs.

(See Lobingier, The People's Law, McMillan,
1909 which work contains a comprehensive and
able analysis of the democratic institutions of
tho United States.) ,

It hns been claimed by the historian, Alexan-
der Johnston that "the birthplace of American
Democracy is Hartford," (Johnston's Conn, pro-fa- ce

p. VIII.)
Three years after their settlement, the Inhabi-

tant's of Windsor, Wetherford and Hartford met
in mass convention and formed "one Publiko
State or Commonwelth." (Colonial Records of
Conn. Trumbull's Ed. p. 21.)

The agreement 1b known as the "Fundamental
Orders" of 1639. It has been called and is per-
haps entitled to be called the first written con-
stitution known in history and Is certainly tho
first Which represents the Idea of the sovereignty
of the people.

Lobingier, p. 90,
, Fiske, Civil , Government, 192

,, Johnston, Conn. .6.3; ,

s.The instrument wasl adopted by-th- e entire
body of the freemen and no longer contained
any appeal to the sovereign in Its enacting
clause, but was a direct announcement from the
people; "it is ordered, sentenced and decreed."

This Instrument had been previously prepared
and was adopted as prepared and therefore con-
tains the two essentials of modern constitution
making, namely, the preparation of a draft and
the popular ratification. Likewise when this
Instrument was amended the ratification by the
people was required. (Colonial Records of
Conn., Vol. 1, p. 140 and 347.)
C The Townships

From the landing of the Pilgrims to the time
of the constitutional convention, the town meet-
ing" was the unit of popular action in Now
England. It was the purest form of democracy,
and was never abandoned except when larger
growth compelled a delegate form for cities.
The colonies were obliged to yield to this neces-
sity, but their constituent towns were enduring
democracies. Plymouth town has not for a
year yielded np this form and the same Is true
of all other towns to this day. When the con-
stitution was framed the towns elected the
delegates to the ratifying conventions and In
numerous cases instructed them a to their
action. Lobingier, Peoples Law, p. 188 and 189.

lilany "towns framedamendment upon 'Which
their delegates were to insist.

Tho towns of New England were as distinct
entitles within their colonial and states; as were
the states under-t- h confederation and consti-
tution. 5'Afi-

Tno Stuart ministrie were able to Impose
their governors upon the colonies as federalized
governments, but as has been well stated the
latter "in respect to their municipal rights and

7
privileges wero so strongly intrenched in theNow England town system that thoy wero practi-cally impregnable." Batchellor, Governmentand Laws of Now Hamphlro, p. 36.

From the date of the now Charter (1671) totho Declaration of Indcpcndonco tho law-maki- ng

power of tho colonics was limited, and theonly autonomy was in tho towriB. As revolu-tionary states tho colonies of Now Englaud wero
aggregated towns, puro democracies, tho roalseat of government.

In Massachusetts tho Township has always
been a political unit, ondowdd with loglslatlvo
powers.

By act of tho general court of Massachusetts
Bay, 1636, it was ordered that "tho frcoinen ofevery town or a major portion of them
make such laws and constitutions as concorn
tho welfaro of their town not- - 0( tt
criminal but of a prudential nature"

Tho call for the convention to frame tho con-
stitution of Massachusetts was Issued upon re-
turns from tho towns demanding a convention;
the towns wore requested to send delegates and
such constitution was not to bo promulgated
until the Instrument was laid boforo tho "re-
spective towns and plantations" for approval
or disapproval by two-thir- ds of the citizens.
Journal of Convention, p. 5, 1779.

The democratic towns thus took the Initiative
in tho framing of the constitution and hold con-
trol through tho right of ratification.

Such wero the democratic Institutions which
wero cherished In the momory of the colonists.

When they by violence shook off the sovclgnty
of tho king theso wero tho traditional forms.
It Is Inconceivable that In forming their states
and a national constitution these wero not tho
most precious shapes of government, whlh they
contemplated and which they wished to perpet-
uate in their oxerclso of sovereign power.
5. Extremes in Contemporaneous Opinion

The importance of public opinion In the con-
struction of the national constitution is apparent
when wo consider that Alexander Hamilton took
but small part in the constitutional convention,
and, Jefferson was not a member. Samuol Adams,
John Adams, Patrick Henry and other great
patriots were not in the convention.

It was indeed in the debates on ratification
and in contemporaneous discussions that the
real test of popular opinion is to be found.
Jefferson and Adams objected that the rights of
the people had not boon sufficiently guarded,
and the ten articles of amondment served as a
rebuke to the indifference of the national con-
vention as to fundamental popular rights.

Tho two great meh, who wero then and are
now recognized as tho leaders of tho two ex-
tremes of political opinion, wore. Hamilton and
Jefferson, federalist and republican.

They agreed as to one fundamental proposi-
tion, viz.: that popular sovereignty was the basis
of free government. In sympathies Hamilton
was a monarchist, but ho acknowledged the
principles of the Declaration of Independence.

As to the question of the republican form
there was a wide divergence between Hamilton
and Jefferson, but it Is submitted that they
fully represented tho current extremes of opinion '

among the citizens who ratified the constitution.
Their extreme interpretations of "republican

form" may be accepted as including the entire
contemporaneous interpretation, and no form be-
tween these extremes should be excluded in the
present construction of the "republican Jform"
which was guaranteed to the states. .

Hamilton declared that "as long as offices are
open to all men and no constitutional rank Is
established, It is puro republicanism." (Works,
Vol. 2, page 416).

Also, "after all wo must submit to this idea,
that the true principle of the republic Is that the
people should choose whom they please to govern
them; representation Is imperfect in proportion
as the current of "popular favor is checked."
(Works, Vol. 2, page 44).

Hamilton went so far as to declare, "A re-
union with Great Britain not impossible with
the son of tho present monarch in supreme
government of this country." (Works, Vol. 2,
page 421).

His conception of a republic was contained
In the plan which bo had prepared for the con-
stitutional convention. Works, Vol. 2, page 407;
Ellllot's Debates, Vol. 5, page 584.)

This plan provided that the governor of each
state should be appointed under tha'authority of
the United States, and that he should have the
right to negative all laws about to bo passed la
the state. He proposed a senate selected by
electors of the several states who must be free-(Contin- ued

on Page 10.)
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